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Thu IIon WilLIAM F HAnttlTY the lan

of Mr CLEVELANDS tnrlft reform cam ¬Iger
paign In IWJ returned from Europe on
Saturday In reply t tho question of a-

Trfhlm1 reporter ns to the probability ot
furtbcr tnrill Kltntlon on tho part of tho
Democracy 1BOO Mr lUltlUTY tlllI

IItlhlnKI lilt tho Democratic party ai a whole will
rot cap Iin bays any farm agItation u a prominent
liiun I du not think that the National Contention
will call for any mor tariff revision From the pn-
potoullnokJ I can see no prominent iiue looming up
for the next national campaign The Democracy IIt now looks wilt stand on the Ictwellenough
theory H

The lotwollcnoughnloiio theory of tariff
reform hfts been Indignantly repudiated In
advance by Mr CLEVELAND In his cele-

brated
¬

iqteecbi At tho Irovldonco Opera
House April S 1808 ho saidi

Weunlfled our party not by any surrender to the
bait htartod among our members but by an honut
appeal 10 Democratic sentiment iud con cl nce S-
Vbaenvrlowerel our standard The Demo
rratlo party itlll champions the cauw which dtfeat
could not induce 1 lo surrender wAtoA n uceru-

tlarl of tanjtltle acfomflUhmml tan timpt 1 lo

ntalKt
Ill tbo lame speech ngaln-

It doubtlf would pltai our adrrrnarlet If w e
l

ould be allured front our wild acid guard o rlho
rue or tariff reform to cinala othr objects tuui-
forrelllnit the proplos trot and connilcnc To-
n oD1 Democracy will hardly gratify thli wllh
turn IU tack upon lhpeoplescaui to wanclfrafter
fall and unilcady llbta In the wlldcineas of doubt
and danger

Hut that was not Mr CLEVELANDS last
word on the subject Alter the WILSON
Tariff hill hal passed both Houses of Con

t prt3>j and was In his hands for approval or
rejection ho wroto tu Mr CATCHIXGS of
Mississippi announcing that ho had declel
to allow it to become A Ilaw without 1s sig-

nature
¬

I but that the fight was only begun
I i I take my plica with the rant and tile of the

craocratto party who believe In tariff reform and
I

who know n hat I Iis who refuie to accept the rulI i enilKxIled In thli bill Ithe close ot the war ate
t I not bllndnl to the rant that the IrOf of Democratic

tariff reform bat ben stolen and worn la the serrlc
of llipubllcan prote tlon hnd who have marked the

I places whetS the deadly blight of treason has blasted
the counclli or the brace In their hour of might

The millions of our countrymen who brought
brarely and well for tariff reform should be exhorted
to eontlnuo tie itruggle tx Mly challenging to open
warfare and constantly guarding against the trcrcb
cry and halfheartednrss In their canp

Tariff reform will not bsettled until It ii lonitly and tlrlrllteIn the Intereit and to the b
ill of I patient an< long surering people

Has Iblow been utruck for tariff reform
Mnce the date of that general fell order
Mr HAnrlTT f Has a single fired

1 in behalf of the cause P And rut do Tfind
i Jon of alt men guilty of the treachery nnlIc rmlfheartedne3 iu the camp which

CLEVELAND denounced so bitterly on Aug
J7 1804 only one yenago tomorrow t

h the war over Mr IIABIUTY P

Tho Collapse of tho BundI
ht municipal office seekers who consti-

tute
¬

J what is left of tho German Reform
I I Union still occasionally scalled made the
I I mistake at tho primary elections last Thurs-

day
¬

I night ot certifying to their own col
InpHC When organized in this city two
years ago the German Reform Union in-

cluded
¬

t among its leaders a number of patri-
otic

¬

GermanAmerican gentlemen of public
spirit respectable character and high nice

I cautllo or professional reputation While
they were deluded in believing that tbo
Union or Bund had a large numerical fol-

lowing
¬

in point of fact It being a fake
plain and simple their participation In its

I
affairs on its committees and at Its public
conventions gave It tho prestige of OUtWRrudvislblo respectability When unso-
phisticated

¬

Committee of Seventy easy
prey for buccaneers desired iu October last

j to recognize tho German Reform Union on
I the mixed municipal ticket of 1804 the ac-

tual
¬

leaders of that organ liatiou audaciously
anti unwUuly put up IIOEiiEH and UAJISEV
two political freaks one from liactriana and
tho other from holsteIn and neither of them
n Gorman to represent the solid and snlitantlal GermanAmerican voting coiistitu-
nicy

>
of New YorkHaving Len beguiled by these two In

i dlvldualH tho Committee of Svcltlost no
I Unto In bringing into opprobrium

Ill contempt the Gorman Reform Union
the responsible and representative men of
which have publicly withdraw from Ishamed of such n partnership and eager
to escape the penalties of their responsibility
for the Infliction of these two worthies upon
thn people of Now York

The Germanspeaking voters of this city
I lien tbrltylltllltlt lawabiding citizens

very bllh of public duty and a
I dear comprehension of tho obligations of

official statesmen To them IDAMSKV or a
HOKUM II reproach 1olltlcnl or social

fellowship with nn Indicted Sheriff awaiting
r rim I n ill trial fur grotesque Incompetence

I or with I will u the wisp Coroner jeered
nt by small toys on the public highways Is
not to their liking It Is creditable to them
that Midi is tho case

II The GermanAmerican voters at our
neighbor the Aciu rorAcr cKuiifj declare

ill haui withdrawn not only from the flutid or
11101 but from any semblance of responsi-
bility

¬

I for its existence This tho Thursday
night primaries of tho hunt clearly show
In threo Assembly districts of thn town the
JJldliI LwcilttliIni and lhlrtylrt no pri-
maries

¬

11 wcro called or beil Twenty
llfUi Assembly dint rlct just 7 votes were cast
n thu Twentyninth there were 4 In Capt
KlIUMMH district the Cnptlll till true
the total niU8 lit Ansrmuly district
In which IUI1 UtST Ila leader the total
Wnb S7 Iu tlUtrlct of HAM the harlOll Jalltr limo niiiuhfr wits HI In fact
taking thu wlmla city thruiigh the icriimu
mud ii culled hits leaders ol which for
hair jiciBiinal prollt mid under time clonk of
mini iikpcctnblo immes hnva endfav-
urnl IUIIto iiuropre eia the voter iota
ijMID to iivrrluitliit tmtihI-

1I ini v LlKiiing circumstance for those
Vi buliue IIn liiinit politic 11111 tit
i IntI siiniliuil nf eiliLiiul publiui tencu
tu Iliit pciiitnti cot trio willI lot ye lance
fitI t iiiminutyI I to hull lljiI iamli I

II 11 tOe Ir iiiriie Ilij ihoI Ii re nf withhold
til tin 11 alUgvd iijiiuit ll U 11JIUIllut

L

i flint tlit rcliitko ndmlnltercd1 to thofo cnm-

patgnI

fiiml Krhli r Hhoultl havo been nd-

tnliiUtenil on Tliiir duy by Intelligent-
unit piibllfuplrUcd Uerntiin oteiK ns our
liolghlHir the New YiiTkrrZrllung declare

pltlnf money under nice pretences IIs n-

vlnhitloii of tl1clal Code hit In I lie field
of Milltlcs It punished only by tho ontra-
cNin that follows discovery The rntiiileta-
falliirnI of the jnrman Hiitid or tllI nt
their Ttmrsilrty night prlmnrlen at-

tended by 1 Imndful of employees omo of
them tinder Indictment arid others likely to
bo under Indictment before long IIn not n-

ptcmiliiK dpoctnclp but It was ncreHnary to Icomplete understandlui of tho I Iteform-
miivcmrnt of Hm-

CRctllohlerven of the Hlgtm of the times
In American pollllrH In IcntiKylvanla where
QUAT lots triumphed In Maryland here
tho leadership of GuilMAX lots lnclllfoby tho Democrats In Conveltlon II
where CAMlliELL has bcl lomllntel for
Governor anti In places un-

derstand
¬

clearly that tho lurstcrht of non-

partisan reform no called has yielded to
summary treatment ami will lot disturb
tho voters much in tho Immediate future
The German llcform leaders havo rendered
unconsciously I public service In callttheir primaries Tho Gorman voters
York havo rendered 1 stilt greater and an
entirely Intentional public service by stay-
Ing away front these primaries as they did
on Thursday night

The IjAtCHt Hpllt Among the Irish
Nat loititi 1st s

Notwithstanding tho wreck of their Lib ¬

eral allies in Great Britain the Irish Nation-
alists

¬

gained two wats in the recent general
election returning 82 instead of 80 mem
bern from Ireland to Westminster besides
Sir T 1 OCoxsoR who tits for the Scot
land division of Liverpool If fo largo a
body of legislators were concordant and
univocal it could tint ful to exercise consid-
erable

¬

influence even 11 the present Parlia-
ment

¬

As a matter of fact the Nationalists
are for tho moment less harmonious than
ever and the prospect of united action on
their part grows darker daily There it
first the old schism which dittos from Mr
PABSCLLS deposition the schism between
Parnellltcs and AntlParnellitcH of whom
tho former now muster 113 spokesmen at
Westminster nod the latter 7 including
Mr T P OCoxvon A still moro serious
dissension is that which threatens to break
up tho AntlParnellite party tho bitter
quarrel between tho followers of Mr T M
HEALY on the one hand and tho friends of
Mr JohN DILLON Mr THOMAS SEXTON Mr
WILLIAM OnisiEX and Mr JUSTIN Mc
CAnnir on the other

During the last Parliament Mr HnALTfl
supporters represented only a rather weak
minority of the AutiParncllito members
hut tho Impression gained ground that they
were stronger in tho Irish constituencies
than nt St Stephens While tho late election
was in progress the prediction was made
that of the AntlParnellltcs returned to the
new House of Commons no fewer than
twentyeight would back Mr HKALV as
against thirty Adherents of Mr DILIOXS
while the remaining members would be for
thin present neutral In the dispute between
the two leaders The forecast was more
than justified for at time meeting held on
tho opening of Parliament by the Anti
Parncllites for tho election of I sessional
Chairman and a sessional com in it tee tim
Henlyitcs were powerful enough to elect 1majority of tho committee though they
permitted Mr JUSTIN MCCARTHY to retain
temporarily the chairmanship As it is tho
committee which determines the policy of
tho party It is not expected that Mr Me
CAnTOr will consent long to figure as the
mouthpiece of a programme that Iis certain-
to differ materially from that of which be
hRlpprove

HCALYS programme will be
was indicated by two notable Incidents Inlit has since been explicitly outlined 10 I

vehemently opposed to tho process which
has gone on since Mr PnELLlepsltonI-
nd which has tenlelParnollltcs from an independent body de ¬

vot to A single aim Into 1mere wing of
British Liberal party That is why he

exposed anti denounced tho reception of
checks for political expenses by representa-
tives

¬

of the AntiParncllites from leading
British Liberals That Is why at tho Omagh
Convention ho laid bare what ho atcrml1
corrupt bargain on the part of mana-
gers

¬

of tho AltlParnolt party whereby
certain seats II Tyrono Derry were to
be transferred front Nationalists to Kngllsh
Radicals In a publshe manifesto Mr
JUSTIN eCAnTIY declared Mr HEALYS
charge t be unfounded and condemned
his action nt Omagh as a breach of honor
and party loyalty To this Mr JIfALY
replied that it was tho bargain anti
not titus disclosure of it which was dishon-
orable

¬

nll he defied Mr MCCARTHY to my
that was no trnMnctol between Mr
BLAKE and Mr ELLIS
Liberal t which tho committee of the
AntiParnellito party agreed but of which-
it was intended to withhollnl knowledge
from the Tho truth
seems to ho that tin arrangement mode
with regard to curtain Tyrone nnd Herr
constituencies wOlll liai been legitimate
enough had AntlIarnellltos boon
avowedly incorporated with the British
Liberals but could not bo reconciled with
tho professions of independence unit single
inliidedncsson the part of Irish Nationalists
Such nt nil events U tho conviction nt
which the majority of Irishmen have ar-
rived

¬

fur Mr McGAin uv though ho haul
rebuked Mr HKALY In a manifesto not
only proel unable to get hint disciplined
nt meeting of tho AntlIarnelllte mem-
bers

¬

but hind AH wo have said the mortifi-
cation

¬

of seeing tim Henlyitea control the
ncsiilonal committee which shapes time plans
of tho party 111 practically dictates to the
Chairman ho shall say

Now that Mr HIALY has reason to lllbeta himself virtually in tho saddle ho hits
taken measures to explain distinctly the
policy which In his opinion the Irish Nation-
alists

¬

hhould adopt Ho would havn thelinstead of agitating for tho reintroduction
nnd pasttngo of Mr LAPSTONKH second
Home Hula bill repudiate that project on
tho ground that time provision fur tho reten-
tion

¬

of eighty Irish members nt Westmln
tier Is unworkable as it probably would
pron so long as the affair of Kngland
proper are managed by tho Imperial Parlia-
ment

¬

Instuad of by a local legislature
Neither would Mr llhm favor nresusci-
tation

¬

of Mr iLADbiuNCt first Home Itule
bill tlmt of infill fur to that 1111 ho sees
many and serious objections The pro ¬

gramme which ho advocates Is I revival of
OCoxNtLLH It lis bupvrlathely simple

I is expressed Iu tile word Kcponl I 1I hit 1It needed In Mr IlllAIYb judgment
U to scciiru tennis thu llritibli 1nrliimrnt a
repeal of tlio Act uf Vnlon between Ii rent
llntuui nnd Ireland Wh the littler I

ICllllcountry would at cure pnui tun I
I

uf JUT national IIullmnentI Mich at it was
in the last iluaJe uf the Uat cvutury utter I

GliATTAX nnit his compatriots had obtained
for It complete legislative Independence It
Iit true that the Irish Administration did not
thiii hold Itself accountable to the Parlia-
ment

¬

at Dublin but Mr IlKALY Is doubt
less right In thinking that Irish
would now encounter no dlftlcitlty In main-

taining
¬

and enforcing the principle of Min-

isterial
¬

responsibility
It may bo wild that the Repeal programme

thought of seductive simplicity lever had n
chalice of success when It was put forward-
by OCOXXKLL Htlt OCOXNELL did Hot
Imvo behind him fourfifths of Irelands
representatives at Westminster whereas It
It IIn certain that tho Parliellltes would vie
with the Hcatyltes In advocacy of 1Hepcal
policy Neither In OCoXNKLLs tluio hal
ono of thl great British purlieu committed
Itself to the Homo Hulo theory rite fact
moreover should not bo overlooked that
tho Dublin lnrlamcntllch ns It was nt
the time of lie much
more acceptable to tho Irish landlords than
eIther of time local legislatures which figured
In Mr GLADKTONKH nclictne

Only Americana Hew
Prof HKXIIY CoilX who hiss charge of

the department of German In time Chau-

tauqun Assembly has conceived 1 project
for what ho describes as a GermanAmeri ¬

can day nt that now celebrated campliiK
ground His Idea A ho explains it Is to
make tim native Americans and tho Ger-

mans
¬

In this country better acquainted or
to uso hln words t cement even more
tightly tho friendly relationship between
the two nations

The Germans who have established them-
selves

¬

hero and the Americans bron tho
still do not constitute two They
make up one nation and It IIs not desirable
that they should ho lstluuIKhcl as Prof
CoilX proposes Both political anl their
friendly relationship AS citizens a com ¬

mon country are already tightly cemented
Instead of there being a profit iu ncparntlng
them because of their nativity in the way
miggcsted1 by him everything should be
done to obliterate any such distinction nOt
weld them together In the common moss of
American citizenship

Asboonaxpcoplo otis forellnativity have
become naturalized they are trans-
formed

¬

into American citizens They have
A now political birth and are no longer
aliens Their new nationality and not their
original nationality needs to L Impressed
UDOU their consciousness Germanborn
citizens arc not sharers in the Government
of the republic as Germans but as Ameri-
cans

¬

and hence the less they are eparat
or separate themselves because
original nationality the bettor fitted are
they to perform the duties of citizenship
for tho general benefit

During the last municipal campaign In
this city A body of Germans outdo them-
selves

¬

conspicuous German Heformen
They had gained tho privilege of voting by
becoming American citizens but they mala great noi <o about their Intention to exor-
cise

¬

it as Germans peculiarly and as if be-

cause
¬

of their German nativity they const
tuted I separate nnd peculiar class of citi-
zens

¬

WhatuMluuu we In New York for
German Reformers 1 If we have reform wo
want it to lJl American and not German
The very crumstanc that those nntur
nllrcd organized themselves as Ger-
man

¬

Reformers specifically proved that
they hud not > c been sufficiently assimi-
lated

¬

ns Americans Their thrusting forward
of their German nationality was an affront
to tho spirit of truo Americanism which
should be In every citizen no matter what
may have been the country of his natural
birth Ills political birthplace is hero arid
only ns nn American does ho have the right
to A share in the Government

The separation and distinction com-
bination

¬Iulof citizens according their
foreign nativity is inconsistent with the
theory of our political system and wholly

mbcheoul I Is al very well for Prof
COlS get as mal Germans to Chaiitau
qua l ho can attract thither but if they
como from this country they tthould come
and bo received ns Americans and not ns Ger-
mans

¬

Time GcrlulIu in Germany Time
people who II country arid enjoy
tho privileges of citizenship nro Americans
Only aliens nro of another nationality to

hcounted as such according to tho coun-
try

¬

of their nativity J hu Is to havo n-

GermanAmerican lily nt Chautnitriun ho
must send to Germany to get his German
representatives or tho title ha gives it will

ba misnomer

HiiIkH Float UK on tho Honl
rita efforts retired in London through

tho Lloyds committee to Induce the British
Government to cooperate with ours in
clearing tho North Atlantic of derelict
cssels will L Ilpreeintct hero Our
Government has 111 1l1 ready for tho
joint pollclngthtiH proposed and meanwhile
his repeatedly employed iesilit like the
Yantlc tho IKNpatch tho Vesuvius nod
event time San Francisco to destroy danger¬

ous wreckH on our own const
But for thin hulks that drift across antI

doug the steamer Pumice of thin North
Atlantic thcro should Ira combined oporn-
tioiiHtif the lending maritime nations With
I certain one on tho chief routes of the
liners assigned to ouch country participat-
ing

¬

or with I certain portion of tint year
assigned to cadi for patrolling these route
the burden of policing the whole would lw-

HO subdivided as to become light Foreign
countries like our own perform I rertnln
amount of such jiollco work now particu-
larly

¬

where It may lx needed fur the safety-
of coastwise navigation hut only Interna-
tional

¬

cooperation tan itiuro clearing the
millocean of these hulks

Apart from thin fair division of labor amid

cost In such combined efforts it Is Important
to have Illnturulltolllnlrtelelt In order
tu protect I cclmra1 the destruc-
tion

¬

of derelicts from claims for damages
It should bo at tho option of tho patrolling
lbsclto destroy or tow in tIm derelict ns

may seem best for thn interests of the
public and each eminent Miould publish
nutrIa mitt Information In aid of the work
lImbs nn to salvage should Lngreed upon
hlnce that might atlmulato prlvnto enter
prlxo to uo In earcli of hulvuhlo wrecLu

But tim main necessity IIs to lernovo those
hulks that lire abandoned txnuiso it Is un-
profitable

¬

to attempt Ito save them These
watersoaked craft often dismasted and
bometlmes keel up are all time more danger-
ous

¬

because they can scarcely bo mado out
in thick weather or at night Ult the
kteamer Is almost upon them lumber
camera from thn South contribute a good

lan of them and they slowly drift up to
und across the transatlantic steamer routes
They give 10 uch nrllnl us lime reef gives
with the roar of thu blrf boating upon It or
as even tho labcrg IIs said to furnish to the
ueute oliMrMT by thu toweling of tIme tem

Tume ami no ole can say how many
Uilps hau gone tu time bottom from col
listen w tIlt ono of these vagrant craft Mont
reeky uf conr sink or arc brokeu II In
acouipniatuel bun tmiu but WI onei

find then drifting abut for months and
sometime like the Fnnnlo E Vol
stan for year

In 1889 tho International Marino Con
feronco which nssomblUt Washington on
tho Invitation of tho Uultfd State recom-
mended

¬

Joint effort for destroying derelicts

Hit these attempts hno passed without
result If now tho British Government
which no far nIts commerce Is concerned

Ihoull hnvo moro Interest In tho matter
tll any other can bo Induced t give It
attention ours will bready respond

Senator Olbnon on tho Maryland
Campaign

Senator littoN of Maryland talks about
time Maryland campaign In a manner that
must 10 most annoying this anti our vener-
able

¬

friend the llalttmoreSun He says that
tho Democrats will carry tho State that
tho present Mugwump opponents of Mr
GoilUAX have long opposed him that they
havo riot made a single recruit for years
nnd that Maryland will bDemocratic next
full as sho has been thirty years I I
never felt DO much like being a Democrat as
I do now continues Mr GORMANS col-

league
¬

with a cheeriness which scant to-

tally
¬

bereft of Affectation Ho seems to be
thoroughly convinced that the lon LLOYD

LowVDEsa goose Is coke and that tho

lon JOHN
of Maryland-

To

F IIUUST bthe next Gov-

ernor
¬

bo Btire there Is nothing astounding In
this conviction The Terrapin Mugwumps
havo barked1 against Mr GORMAN so 1011
amid have shown themselves so
election time that they have never been Able
to make anybody nfrnld of them Doubt
less they would cut the unwrlnkled front of
Mr GoilliAX into furrows should there over
bo A campaign in which they dllnoL ful
mlimto against him They homo a
recognized part of the show In Maryland
But they do moro than involuntarily lend
gayety to the erformnnce They are a sure
barometer They Indicate a normal press-
ure

¬

against tho Democratic candidates Ithey should to theever cease proclaim gen-
eral

¬

wlckelnell and cussedness of Mr Jolt
MAX to predict dire defeat for the Mary-
land

¬

Democracy as long 8ho was permitted-
to remain in It the Maryland Democracy
would know that wjmothlug was the matter
nt last Llko other Mugwumps they are
Invaluable allies of tho Democracy 03 long
as they oppose it

But there may be reason this year why
Mr Giuox sboullnuL bo sconfident He
seems to blo forgotten that the Repub-
lican

¬

platform appeals to the Maryland
Democrats in n way that must fill them
with 1 fervor not to say a consecration
heretofore unknown among them The
Mugwump heart even tIme organ which
passes for such in the mllcwe midst of
the Utiltlmore Sun leap joy at tho
Republican demand nonpartisan oys-
ters

¬

WhQ knows what prodigies may not

Laccomplsbe In the namo and for the
o nonpartisan oysters

Further Light on tho Ohio Platform
The explanation muncie by Mr ALLEN W

TIICRMAX one of time most determined ad ¬

ones of free sliver and opponents of Sena-
tor

¬

Bltici In regard to tho Ohio platlris Irlntlo iu another column TllUR
Y says in effect that Senator BRICE ad
mittrd believing that the national platform-
of ISUiJ meant gold but being afraid to say
10 One member of time Committee on Reso-
lutions

¬

was iu favor of a straightout ex¬

planation of time national platform declar-
ing

¬

in set terms whether it was to be Inter
pretel as favoring tho gold standard or not

ret of tho committee was for a moro
ambiguous jiolicy In the Convention n sil-
ver lender averred that Mr CIEVLIAXI
Mr BRICK nnd others took the SOU plonk to

lan gold nnd he called on tho opponents-
of silver to say just what they did under-
stand

¬

that plank to mean Tho lion FRANK
Hlii replying for the nntislher men said
that every Democrat had a right to Inter-
pret

¬

that plunk as ho pleased In short
Mr TUURMAX asserts that neither tho gold
men nor the silver men won and that the
platform is a straddle

Whatever bwild about the ambiguity
of time fInancial plank of the national plat-
form

¬

of lt2 or time significance of the
repetition of that plank by tiie Ohio Demo-
crats

¬

iu 18U5 the fact remains that
there was I square fight in the Spring-
field

¬

Convention otwcll tho friends of
honest money I by Senator BRICE
and tim freo silver Iclocrl repre-
sented by Mr ALLEN THURMAX and
others The Issue was IMO by tho Intro-
duction

¬

of I resolution demanding tho free
coinage of silver This was beaten after a
hot discussion by 1 vote of GUn to 270

The view which Mr ALLEX W TllURMAX
tumid hits followers take of tho meaning of
this vote may bo n solace to time pride of tho-
defented faction all therefore 1 gain to
Democratic prospects of SIICCCSM Wo tlnot quarrel with that Nevertheless It 1<1not alter the factH

WAT HAItmx nlso seems to b his own
platform and greater than his rary

I

It Is true tlmt TlpSlN his criticisedl tho
methods employed by time Administration In
prcaalnic tho MOnA elsim The tlmo chosen and
the IrlUUenlemployed to force this Impccunl
mule to como down with the cash wore
certainty open to crltlcUm That Is a Ques-
tion

¬

or taste howeter und It depends nn
ones sense of diplomatic propriety Hut what ¬

ever maybe thought of tim methods we had
never seen It InUmllcln print that the motive
behind the a dishonest until our
nolkhbor the llecurtlcr printed on Friday lust
this eduturisl paragraph

A largo number of Mr CiorutKOii inonl
friends were among Ibo real boWers of old Mr Moats
btgtlalm I MrCUETKUDU were riot aiprcfallr ar
tnt In llit pol tlcal plrlrlof It would look curious
that title ilioulU be only agilnita foreign
Oovcrnmiutai lo which the AdmInistration showed
Aol dlipotlllon to have a settlement or a shindy

Our cutccmed contemporary either has the
facts tu substantiate lie aiuailna charge
list a largo number of Mr CLEVELAND
personal Illell1 wero Interested In the
Mont clall or IIt has not the facts IIt tins tho facts It ought to print them for
time 1rcsldeat lute been buldozlll or black
niullliiL himln in order money In tho
pockets of hie personal frlondi he dvacrvrs Ira
pcnchment If tho liteonltr bal not the facts
It ought to apoUieUo at oleo to Mr CItVILUIfor Ilvlnlcurrency to such lo hupe our contemporary perceives the dif-
ference

¬

between squarely llwerlnl this call
for siioclllcatluns and Itresponsibility
for thu distinct charge ali replying as It dill
yesterday that Tin SUN his also found fault
wllh Mr fiKvtiuMiB course In tIme matter of
the Moiu claim

Oaring at the lion B rllANK iiLKEsox
general agent nf the iyndlcitto of Virtue tech-
nically

¬

eIOtho Hog Combine dote observers-
will an exprtsilon uf IRTTUUS pain It IIt
time greatest teuk of time Hun 111 1llVMv OIIKK-
ioNit lie and he Is at work on tho hlggcat job
of hits Ho bui leIthnu thrtedas In which
to bluff the Hon r rxNu > ytw smith there
must 01 doubt In Mr OiikKoVs mind If
Mr IJUAV will consent to be blullt In
that tItan or at silL On the features of r Quay
there IIs thu UMUa look of blank J laclillt ami-
Um tc imperceptible twltchiug uf the

a k a 0 J aa a

left eyelid li liable to be construed by the giddy
aanirlnk The notion that so old a sportsman-
cau be marts to give up his ban after filling It
may seem lot without humor ttime old man
triumphant amid porclcldAt

It Is a otifiotix nnil Interesting fact thnt
tho mootnrdi advocates of the nomination of
Mr OIKVKIANII for 1 third term uw aIm >

where In sight are certain uf Ilia IOIIKIT

headed llcjmbllcnn politicians and newspapers

Is It true that Amluimlor EUSTIS halbeen dilatory In looking after the WALum case
anti that Ih hiss disappointed time Administra ¬

tullnis feverish anxiety to bring that ease t7 Iso the Administration Is pre ¬

scntll itself in a new Unlit Mr KLSTIBOIICO

mlde nnntowoi speech In London that aces
well climargwi1 wIth sound American toctrlnbut whether that totumcmled him au-
thorities

¬

at Washington Is another question

Mr Pcrrclnry OliKr aPpears to bo loss In
qsnvfrtlian anrliody nlm ut taking his alleged presi
dential boom too seriously irvvidtnti Journal

nol the roan live or did tho mal ever live
who when ha was proDosed In good faith and In
respectable English aa candidate for Ircflt
dent of tho United States was capnblu of taking
tho matter otherultu than seriously This Is
an Interesting question In uarohologr

Every friend of fileiitlshlp must hope thud
rumor speaks truth when it tars that the tolongnartwlxt Dr WAIINKII Mutcit anti his
one faithful friend tho Tirfs SIIEAIIDluIIs about to ho brought close by arbi-
tration

¬

mutual ehaustol mutua consent
or otherwise Iu way Ikls not If tho
cushat of peace may coo once moro in Herld
rotc How Doctor MILIKII and TITCH the be-

loved
¬

used t set up the pins In that One
olst region How they worked for them-
selves

¬

and each other straight as trlveta and
truer than the compass which Is Igaudy liar
And Ibal they bo fo s In the days when the
lam both are prefaced with the melan-
choly

¬

ex No humanity cries out against
the feud and awaits the day when the some-
time

¬

Speaker of the Assembly and the somointo Senator In Congress shah grasp each other
with glad hands and so live happily forever
afterward

When wo add that the lion TITUS SIIEAKD
has long been considered by competent Juliethe handsomest Republican In the SttYork except the lion Otouoc WET of lUlls
ton Spanew reason hu been given why he
should not dwell In the shadow of hostility

The last heard of tho lon JfUSOX HAltJoy the PELIIAU the he was pro-
ceeding

¬

with a motion of lithe and sinuous grace
trout Nantucket to While Sulphur Springs oc-

comwiDied by a valet three hundre and sixty
alzshlrU six lawn tenets lultdesigned by Sir
F LEIOIITOX three weeks rations of duck
trousers by CAROLUS DUIIAN and various other
ImtwdlmenU of the Hun and preceded by a
detachment of mounted Cupids carrying palm
branches and brows None but the Consecrate
deserve the Fair

The pltrlotof Cuba may receive indirect
support frm Iquarter hardly counte upon
thus Car The rising at Chorar Spain and
the contnue agitation at Valencia though not
conneclewith the Cuban roluton re some ¬

significant The troops may yet
find something toccupy them at home

The Hon WILLIAM OXESIMCB DnAILEYmay grin while discord U hot In the Kentucky
Ucmicracy but there Is not a tremor In the
great heart of tho country Powers depart ma-
jorities

¬

vanish and opinions chance and plat¬
forms hold a luetnaUnl sent but time lion
JOHN MASIIEH next City Jailer of
Lexington and tho lion lien PnATiirn wi bo
a member of the next Hoard of Aldermen the
same city provided of course they are elected
Ho long as men like Joint MASIIEK and HUB
PliATMiil can be nomlunted by A Democratic
primary to long Kentucky and the great nub
of things are sound

Aterms of peace aro soul to have been
signedl by lien TAVAIIES Ihl Insurgent leader
In tie Grande do 8ul by the oiliest com-
manding

¬

the flovermncnt troops with Ibepproval of President MOHATS a ho Is on lOtIt looks as though the long revolt Item waover It began before the outbreak of the navy
at tie Janeiro anti continued after that out-
break

¬

hart been suppressed Indeed It his sub¬

sisted to a greater or less extent nearly all the
time since time overthrow of the monarchy In
Dratll Let us hope that the agreement Is satis-
factory

¬

enough tmake tIme peace enduring

A Queer Nlorr Ort to Germany
frvn thifuntth AUgemftnt Ztlrung

It loukpd for sonic Onto as It tho Washington toy
Ironical ould follow tbe example set by England
her trouble with Nicaragua and would seize a Cuban
port and rnnrixrata the customs lulo as to mate
good the amount of the Mora Seor Dupuy de
ionic lion ever has averted this danger

A leHaUo PropoaltloBV-
om Iht Tnl Daily Prttt

We favor a PresldenUal term of eight years bell
glblllty to rdhclol and the making of ex 1retldeDts-
Vnlletl tte Senaiou for life

A hemmed fur ta Good Holdler HOle
To TiE KniTon or Tag Sii xir I am Informed

on very good authority that the tfevreUry uf War IIs
quite anxious that coins of our poets and icing

wrlet try their hand at writing a toot for the
American soldier Itiich sitaR correspond loToimny
Atkins the IlrltUti soMler song WA certainly have
among us a Hwt who cut write more titling wont
than ihoMtnf Tommy Atkinsand there ouirtit tolp a om u44r M tin ran writs music to latch ftousa

liitflmv S not s huwr to write 1 military
liiuMe Whom IT IIt to do It Isnt II a good ides n do
muFotO NUDIUI

THOMAS Ky Auc i3
Our Society Nury

Whit a sight

Iour treat While-
S iuadr ii bombarding liar Harbor anti those
Other resorts where the rose
Hardens of girl flourish like a green bay
Ilursc and Lieutenants gay
And time Admiral gray
have It all their own rAnd time Secretary indies
On fluffy plies
Of summer girls who do not run
At sUhl of a f ron nlng gun
Loaded lo Iho muiilu with wad
Which M tutu nod
Of one of th much
UOts onH llh a ali and nelobrings U Inuk UUIIWar ships lo right of them
War ships to left of them
Stuck on the sighs of Ibm
Wont bbereft of them
The ladles tarEverywhere
Beckon to the paulng ships
With their liT Anger llptI

And the Jolly Jute Itars
Aim uovorcd with scars
Iitt ioyhi lime bars
Jor social function to gel abiiaid
And IIt gets there IIn a horde
circa Sfottl
Why nut-

Whets
>

the navTlo-
rbellho Isnt any aI

What IIs more
Wo should lluu the horWilt timeec Ihllr ours
Iu rui bowers
Ami hull
Wars horrid trout
To a 6 oVIixik tea
Where the pen of the sea
Could go on parade
matron cud maid

Anti dunee and bo Die

Asasaerlflo-
On their louuir i sitar so
All the wrll could know
M bat hi roes our Ialls uf steel
Couieal
Thats right

Igreat While
101 do MV get our money batS

OU iumetmd lohutlavk-
On

I

IhesikUlfum llon > Uycrl t
Time Mars aud Strips
Will turn paU-

If Sou fall
Tu 10 lour rmamvnlthulduec
IUI t the VI

tm34ees

IlL jostn OP TIII iitinit reait
low the Meeonl ISbn to Oct n ThIrTerm

lor Grant bulled IIn 1110
lions Ncribnftt yflgn tnfiic pienutf

nelurnlll from A remarkable tour around tho
mint bncninu In 1HHU a candidate

for a thirdterm nomination heroic reason to
think that Irnnt hlnipolf did tail greatly dcslro
this taut wits pushrd forward by Senator lloscoo-
Conkllngof New York to Insure tho defeat of
JnmcsCJ 1 lllnlne of Maine whom Cunllnl not
merely disliked but hated WRnow
In effect Hcpubllcan tllctalor In his State Its
dclfiiatloii to the Convention WOK hcnco ex-

pected
¬

to bo n unit for Inmtln which case IIt
would form a pool lucleus the tlilrdtcrni
tories Don Cnmeron of Ictinsylvnnlnnnd len
lolm A Logan of Illinois llleCniikllnu strontr-
lyl favored Ornnt securing fur htm not without
some contest tho lrlemnttliuuus rout thilr respec-

tive
¬

States Mr lllalno lund great strenglli In
the West and cniul lcrnlioel ui licre henntor-
Kilmunds wax the cjnosuro ofn knot of Inde-
pendents

¬

mostly Eastern nun Bhermans
masterful hnndllng of tho Treasury brought
him also Into prominence almost into popu-
larity

¬

as n candidate
hen Grant was now torn titan ever a herlift hint recently visited every prominent court

nnd country on the globe Tim rmprof of
lermnny nnd Austria tho Vnr of

Great Drltaln tho Sultan the luf tho 1Kings-
of Ilelcluni Italy Uolnll and Spain
tiit lhtvllvo of Emperor Slam the
Mikado of JapAn tho Viceroy of India and
with them n mitt of tim world most distin-
guished

¬

otntemen soldiers anti literary lenhall vied with otto another In rendering the ex
Presidents progress from lund tu lantl con-
tinuous

¬

ovation Xo human bring his-
tory

¬

had ever received such honori The ex
Presidents selfpossession mid nil this pomp
hit good sense and sturdy maintenance of sim-
ple

¬

democratic manners Impressc every one
Home who hud now wishedOPIschim electe on ground that four so honor-
able

¬

years In prlvato station justified renewed
promotion vthllo not transgressing the unwrit-
ten

¬

law against a third term
Ho formidable did Conkllngs movement for

Grant become that tIme opponents of the two
rallied to tho war cry Anything to beat
Grunt About this time the superstitious nero
stirred by Mother Hhlptons prophecy

The world to an end will como
In eighteen hundred and elghtyoue

An anecdote Dtold of a preacher who dwelt
upon the Impndlnl cataclysm urging hU
bearer by al means to be prepared While
ho wo describing tbo peril an earnest voice
from the congregation eJcullo Thank
God I Time minister eouibt out the possessor-
of tie voice and asked why ho was thankful
for a prospect at which most men shuddered

Anything to bent Grant was the answer
A determined sentiment hostile to tIme ox

Presidents candidacy found expression In the
resolutions of the Itepubllcun Autlthlrdtcrm
Convention held In StLouIs on May U These
resolutions declared against the Grant move-
ment

¬

as likely to revive tho memory of old
scandals anu certain If successful Introduce
personal government and t hinder civil scr
vice reform

The Itepubllcan Convention met at Chicago
on June 2 Conkllng who had charge the
Grant canvass sanguine of carrying the Con-
vention

¬

but fearing a bolt afterward Intro ¬

duce the following disciplinary resolution

Apaused by a vote of TIO to 31

Htxilitd As time sent of this Convention that every
member cf It Is bound In honor to support Its item
bee whoever that nominee may be and that uo man
should bold his seat her who 1 nut ready to 0agree

An effort was made to expel the three re ¬

calcitrants but It proved abortive Ibo rule
requiring State delegations each to vote as n
unit which had been assailed at the Cincin-
nati

¬

Convention of 1H70 was definitively
abandoned This gift of a ole to wlnorlleln-
8tlo delegations lopped oil trmGrants constItuency which vtas 1great victory
for his opponents It was in effect another blow
against tho Grant cause vthuj Mr Flanagan of
Texas uttered the memorable query What
arc we herfor lIl Isnt for time offices 1

The frtate of New York had seventy votes In
Convention Knowlnl that they would a-
lbneeded If Hrnt were to win Conkllng
gotten the Now York Convention to Instructive
delegation tvote a a unit for the nominee de¬

Ire by majority nut nineteen of them
le by Oaklings opponent In New York He
publican politics William II Robertson refused
to obey this mandate and voted for Illulne

Tho tnt blot showed Grant In the lend with
lllalne a e oecold anti they maintained this
relative position through thlrtyflrecousecutlve
ballots The thirtyfourth ballot called atten-
tion

¬

to Tames A Garfield who received seven ¬

teen votes fifteen moro tItan any preceding
ballot had given him He had been somewhat
prominent In time Convention btnlcharge of
Shermans cause anil belni In some sense the
leer of all the fores opposed lo Grant but
scarcely
nominated-

It

nay one had dreamed of h lacing

having now become plain that tho New
York split must defeat lilalno anti Grant alike
tho bull of thn lilalne and herman delegates

Inltructot from their chiefs AWash-
ington over to Garneld Conkllngs old
guard of aofl delegates remaining steadfast to
the Ilast rendered him too conldent antI bo-

as oUIenera1e The Italldo gave Gar
field twenlonn inure titan tour
needed to make him the choice of the Com on
tlon Tho tccond plato upon the ticket lacing
conceded to a Giant mal Coukllng mimed for
YlceIresIdcDt Chester A Arthur tho same
whom hayes hail deposed fruit ofllce Gur-
tield anti Arthur was therefore time ticket

Time tountry haie tim PreIdenllal nomina-
tion

¬

with elr wc satisfaction

Why tbr First Effort to Get a Tlilrd Term
for Cleveland Hum Felled In 1OO3

> umAe tfiiinoiiil ijoiu
Time unwritten law has settled thut iiueetloii-

Stronc In tho ronecluumicDS thul no President
will over be elected to serve u third term time
people may well rriuio to become exulted on time
subject

Iles Sc toe lisIuusj AintIt lis ft part if time unwritten law ofthecoun
tryand good law totithat there should bo no
third terms for our President because in per-
mit

¬

it would lead too much to n peraonnl tiny
eminent and to thoie dklnlnrshlps hitch
lluurlsh in IMtn America

I HIM the An tintir Html I

In the light of the Insurmountable popular
prejudice against n third term Mr Cleveland
is not available at all

IrvtH the fiictauuff CufioHc 7rf9mj
Were any man nominated for a third term

patriotic citizens of all parties would go to time
polls like brothers In bury him be and the hope
of resurrecllon limo welfaro if our country
and our own frcrdimi ould demnnit huts defvat-

fimrt the iwijnl Jutirliaf-
To elect a moan who bus already filled the of

flee uf Chief Kiecnllve of Iho 1nllcil States for-
tt oprevious IIcrnn tun Ithlid Iterm IsunAuiorl
ciin undeuiociullc und unpatriotic

rvitl i4 ftuimuml TitHtt
It IIIIH alwnya been a tradition In tho Demo

tuttle party that no oman sitaR bu President
moie tliiin ivies stud Mr tUvclind lies nn
mmuoru luau one occasion declared lila atilierctmco-
to Ithat idea The ponplr hnvo accepted his
declaration In wrfrct sincerity If ho should
now express a wllllngntss to accept n third
term tIme American people would draw ono long
brtulh and declare thud they hnd been deceived
In time roan luaU comtmlmleuee In hint would al
go antI utter contempt would titLe Ito place of
that universal rujpifl which honuw enjoys

tluiilthl Ivil Itilllllt
Mr Cleveland cunnoi bo a imidldlto for limo

Presidency
f JUKI ie V mJil ttmmi tcltil Ipg i ii

rIme question wus rmll tittliil by one irurgi-
WaihliiKton in Hi In1111 > nf tho itpublii und
lois nil tire binding fone so far uMlio AUK an
iutiple art ctiiit miii uf a t iuilci it umt multi I Ilimla-

tlon
I

lime lilust I iou datum ide o Itin IhiilluT ul
his Ctiunlry stands an sum uumeuauU hart Icr in
the path nf os era ceidiig umlutiun niil time rviL
less ardor of torsonmil iJnUirj

rum le lunmr l < i ublui
Henry Wutlvritoii u reported tu June suhl In

regard lu the thirdterm Idea itt If Mr tltye

L4

lanti were nutntnnlctl lie would not carry a sn
Rio Congress illMrltt Hn might carry out nr
two Congress miietricts but practically Wattir
soils statement tiC the enema Incorrect Timers is
no luau whom lie licimbllrans would IHul it
easier to beat

live She AVt titmtmiii nlfiMfh
tine by otis tho ncvtrpapcra wlili li can be nn-

eUly ilin ciitl il on to pny ivhuttliiy llilnk lnff r
DIP nrul of dun pniplo rnmo nut against 11 <

third term Hint I tim right thing to do In a
third term lie Ito dntigeMnf Impernllm

tree tht Atntleiilnm ISiS y fvmwnif-
Ily nil menus lit Inivcr llevil nd com

bcforo tiui American people luklntr for it bird
term of the Irc ldeneyand receive tlw jimit see
diet of their rlahtcou IIndliriiiilUMi-

Ittim Vie luprricr Inlnml liraa-
Tho sentiment against a ttlilrd term l < fme

strong to allow alit miiti no inntlnrI him cod-
a record helms iniulc to hno wore thin u
terms ns Ircalurnt

Fran SAc 3hfltieniioUu flueOur national coiifclcnrc time sentiments sad
tradltlom of our people are nitaln n third
residential frni Tlicra li no such timing ard
timers never u III tio In tile a 1nllcd Males if
HID Democratic party seen lit to nominate Mm-
tlio Republican barty will endeavor to > eo to it
that Ito prescription iiualnst a third term It
maintained by bringing about his defeat

Vmn a HfMilutton AJojttfd by The AVtf York renn-
inri sept ii 151

Thf 1rttultncti ta a pulilte trust not a price
jierri4fil < no third termt

mi TnriTjiviT OF THE IIOIISK-

A Too Hneeplnit Chora Against llrDriver
To TIII KDiion orTnc SiiStr At a cltlren

of Now York and a humane biped t wish you
would allow moo unitlent spaco to protect
against time lotigsiandlng abuse heaped upon
time thousands of miserable horses that ar
driven through time streets of this great city

The notion In the minds of Ignorant men ttal
horses are Injured by being allowed to drink
subjects time poor city blest to the worst sort of
cruelty Nature Intended the species to drink
as often as the biped and mans refusing tbs
poor animal water these terrible hot days lIs on
of time great sins of the period

True an animal whether man or beast should
not overdrink or overeat at any time but this
does not mean that the horse la to have no
water and yet this Is the Ignorant city drlrets
exact understanding of the matter

Look at the poor beasts a i they worry alonrl
Think cf the misery of thtritl
Their mouths are lull of lather their bodies

arm full of pain arid their heads are afireThey to all day anti all night without watertolling along time lint pavements In the brolllnisun their tongues hanging out their eyes strain
Ine from their sockets their bodies wet with
sweat and swollen from the Italherwhlp flog-
ging they get M every step

Jour tfilnEs Whai a life they lewi
Man In his treatment of time borM become

the lowest specimen of the living races He Is
more treacherous than the snake more fero-
cious

¬

titan the leopard more wanton than tbn
Hon He is a very devil In that hr wilfully
neglectsI and cruelly treats subject he forces
Into slavery

Five out of every ten drivers of horses In New
York city arc Intoxicated throughout the day
and night

They tIll themselves with drink thirst or no
thirst

They blunder In their work and beat time
bnre as a means of satisfaction

They have no moro right to a whip than time
hone has

They mire the cruelest set of men In the world
Sumtlliliig should be done to alolloh this treat

evilThe horse should have his water three times a
div

lie should not be beaten with leather strips
and rawhldrs-

Ho should not be made to work both ntgtt
armt lay

He Miould not be governed at all by liquor
crazed fiends bETII FlfLMNO

NEW VOHK Aug4

WAS 11 A VJIAtT GAME
Allen W Tbaru Cmllm She Oklo Ilenis

eric IMatrorm a HlnOdlr-
ftvm the Cltrtland Ibis Dealer

CoLrxsrs Aug S3 Allen vr Tlinrmaa leader of
the tree silver row < at Fprjnfffleld Lu rut In an later
lew today After deelarlnv that be will support the
nominees hs baa tIme following to say In support of
hu claim that Uie result of toe Ofhi al Springfield was
a draw Mr Thunnaa says

When man cannot absolutely win a light th
next best thing for him U to mat a dnwout of It and
this It what the silver men did That they did this Is
perfectly plain The silver men saM plainly just what
they wanted I asked Senator Price to do tic same
Ho said tie wanted the platform ofOIand that It
meant gold but tie was afraid to declare thli cpenty-
Th Commute ou Koolutlona metand I am told that
Sir Iniralls was brave and honest about the testier
and wanted straight out deelarationbut the vther-
memliers of the committee tat down on him

The too reports were submitted sad In present-
Ing the cuter report Judge Tattlckcharged tail Mr
Cleveland the members of his Cabinet Mr Brier ud
others had Interpreted the plank of TC reported tiT
Mr herd to mean simply aoldand be then openly
cJiatlenc them to stand up before the ConventIon
sail be brave and honest enough to say to the de
rate just what they bad saM to me and oti rr Tory
did not do this by any means but on the contrsry Mr
Hurd In rcnlylnc to Judge fatrlck sail that mm muse
hail a right to Interpret that platform to mean gold
that Mr Cleveland had no right to Inurpret It nor
Senator Ilrle nor hImself but that every Iwmncnt
could Interpret It to suit himself that It was the dn-
laratlon of the national party and must stand until
another national Convention said what the Deunoe
racy realty did advocate

In other words according to the Interpretation ot
Mr Hurd before the Convention the majority report
simply meant that they bad funia ied as a ninety
plank a lot of words out of which any menit at of the
party could build any platform thai best suited his
Individual tiette but that the L rnuvr ll panT of
Ohio aa a whole had adopted no plank exrnlnc
anything deilnite on time iiie > tlon Taking ill Inter
prelatlon together with the fact that tin oliver men
had lo flclit all the Federal cmc holders of iliiMnto
I thlnlc that the sliver men ten claim even tuorv uhas-
a drawn tight

The UeorKlB lielbod orKKtlas a Melon
Vom tki Avguta Chrooiilf-

He Is already without the encumbrance of a i
aud rolling up his shirt se vet to time rlbon hi
poises the melon high mouth shore a dote or S

stump to break the rind without dashing iin i-

vtmiermelon Is like fruit cake It should Itt rnke
not cut Jnsertlng lilt Hngers Into the crack tit I ui
it eel it linobairuivftmniparathely tmpij all ih
heart remaining In the other side To this lvlir i f

which Is practUally the Hhulo uitlon the epteta i

demotes himself
selling II down upon the ground with is > au

erlmson heart bulging tpwaru ho pluuii uniti

IIOM n Inside tin rail on either situ and lifts n linr
heart out In one solid lump as bIg as h > In-

I
iI

ILess Inig what remains In the rind fur mime pl < Tin
plekaulnnles be seats himself In the shuiiCl sfli llui
from time fool crimson heart as u boy HI til I es S

largo pear As ono sugary mouthful after AH H ft-

tarriesdillghl lo the homer mau suit the filth i

jaleelrlrkltsiloivn dun and llamas all earth IS

arttor Iho tlmo forgotten aud that Georuliru-
Ishapp

iCt r
Bruokljn Outdone by Kulumni-

noJ
°

IHe fviiiilt tnt Ire
tt8suto O Auir 2iTiiel third aummuitsl lrillc-

ountyHimdn
5

schools was Inlit hero Imlii 5

4010 people In thu parade TUere were man t

features Inrludlii t a IT ss furniud by Ihlru u S

raring vs I Ho Jtn n mil lurrying whltr M-

ianilau AnikrUiii 1111 formd b IOU red v
blue parasols nut Ihlrlf baby tabs

True a to 111 Hrrupplfr-

iilladrlplilH
iiums 7ipmhiir1si Tie
hu tit largest lrcil In lh-

Th macstt eiiienili flly Hall Thotiivulf-
uf lre t rullwajs Tim must hospitals mid
The lurviit Still foist Iwaullful puhllo I

mount Time tharptil lawyers Time in l
iliKlois Ihu shrewdest pnlltulsns i Ib-

papersriHlslishadsau
i

rkriitsiiu granl CCI I

IIrlK tune and Uiiurbonl-
Yvm She tmhitrr Itmtwiit

There sniiii tu be numerouskluUs of Ihi
lucky I ullllcs this year

Not fur thr Stows rinUr
bias tlmS iriJmmi l 0

Mr lltonV hired girl I am nun pir it
I oral Il Ide-

s ILtia uii iMiih riJi BU > I

Ih n to iin ail thul iri emM timing i

lu liulioi of itt U ha itulvarn ii I Ii IS-

Itmvr buui lu iiSit i ipet t > it smnti hiI U suit is hi ill-

t1mlotga Jlju iluliscriutly rnai noiiu If
tin liadUcu nanird th Luliuf StuC would babe sellS

ten kaoti au Lour UUsr

I i


